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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FMDAY. --NOVEMBEIt 16, 1SSS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALiLOEAK & COMPANY,
rcRusiiKits at risoPKiirrmre,

.iSTOMAN BUILDING. - - UASS STJU5KT

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week 15? is.
Sent by Mull, per mouth (Wets.

" ' one voar ...$7.0
Free of postage to suhscritH'rs.

E3?Advirtisemsnt'i inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per siiuare per month. Tran-
sient advertising lllty cents per shhw, each
insertion.

Around tlie Citv.
The Oregon is due this morning.
There will be no service in Grace

churcii this evening.
After the lnt pros., Portland grocers

will close at 7:30, v. ax.

Lieut. C. E. S. "Wood is in the city en
route to JJoise, Idaho.

The blockade is nearly raised at the
intersection of Cass and Squeraoqua
streets, and teams can soou go through.

Miss Ennua liolden, who .a been en-
gaged in teaching school at Jewell, in
this county, returned to her home in tbis
city yesterday evening, having finished
the term.

The Aiiuma went to sea yesterday: the
Oily ofMadrid docked to discharge coal:
the Geo. S. Homer is in the stream: he
will finish with tlonr. copppr ore, and
more salmon.

The heavens were hung with black yes-
terday, and a gloomier day has seldom
leen seen in Astoria. It was in striking
contrast to the brilliant sanahine of the
three proceeding days.

The receipt of a complimentary to the
fifth annual masquerade IhiII of "the lUia-cu- e

Jubilee troupe is acknowledged.
Tickets are in demand and the entertain-
ment will doubtless be a success.

TnE "Weekly Astoeux in an improved
form appears this morning. For $.'1.50
it will be nent with the Sun Francisco
Chronicle to any part of the United
States during the presidential year.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of Mrs. T. W. Eaton and Miss
Florence Canmlmn. These ladies hay a

stock of fresh goods, the
best purchasable in their line, and par-
ticularly suitable to the season.

Butler, who has been to considerable
expense in fitting up his baths, etc.. is
now prepared to accommodate patrons
in the most luxurious manner. His bar-
ber shop boasts the patronage of many
who appreciate the comfort of a good
shnvo and shampoo.

The --4. II. Field arrived in from Tilla-
mook yesterdn- - morning with freight
and passengersT A boat that can leave
here one day, go to Tillamook, discharge.
loak and return the next is just what the
Tillamook people need and appreciate.

ud that is just what the Field is doing.
One good way to build a citj' up is to

send to Portland or San Francisco for
auj little thing you need. You will save
ten or fifteen cents. True, the Astoria
merchants and business men pay taxes
and make the place what it is, but what
of that? Then wonder why Astoria can't
be as large as those other place;.

A Cold Bvtii. Yesterdny morning,
shortly after the men had commenced
work, one of the tinners employed in
roofing the new 0. 11. t N. dock slipped
off the roof and foil betweon the dock
and a vessel lying alongside, into the
water, but was soon fished ont uninjured.
As the ship was only about ten feet awaj'
from the wharf, it was a very luekv es-

cape from serious injury, or perhaps
death.

The C. S. Hulukkt. Sam'l Elmore is
in receipt of direct "advices from Hono-
lulu under date of the 2Dlh ult.. in
which speaking of the disaster to the
C' S. Hidbert, Capt. Davis says that af tor
the gale they had nothkig left to make
temporary repairs with, and they arrived
with p piece of the mainmast, below the
top, and that badly shattered, and the
stump of the mizzen below top of after
house, foremast, foretopmast, and three
lower yards, the latter three yards and
topmast sprung, and in fact llley had no
standing rigging, only the lower fore
and main, and the main had to be all re-
fitted. He advertised for tenders for re-

pairs, and the bids received were respect-
ively 10,200, and 10.700, exclusive of
sails or repairs to conpsr, the foremast,
the upper foretopsail yards and some
small items. He ordered mainsail from
San Francisco, and it is thought will get
awav about Novomijor 2Tth.

ABOUSU Till: WOULD.

From Pole to 1'olr.

Farmer McLean, 11C years old. was
married at ttlithewpod, S. C, last Tues-
day. Eight thousand silver dollars have
been stolen on the Mexican National
railroad near San Antonio. The Trans-
continental Railroad Association, pas-
senger department, met at Chicago on
the 14th, and adopted rates from Mis-
souri river points to San Francisco as
follows: First class, $95; second, $75;
emigrant, 45; theatrical, .$75. A propo-
sition was presented to make the rato
from Chicago to San Francisco, $103.50;
St. Louis to San Francisco, $100, and
from St. Louis or Chicago to Portland,

103JX). Finlayson, the Albany mur-
derer, has beeu'held without bail, at that
place. The royal troops have defeated
the Belgrade insurgents. The New York
San hoists tholnames of Holman and
Hewitt for '84. Oregon fir and Califor-
nia redwood are to be shipped from Sau
Francisco to Liverpool. A $20,000 fire at
Prineville, "Wasco county, last Satur-
day, made a big hole in the
town. The trial ot ODonnoll for
the murder of Carey begins in London
next Friday. San Francisco freichts to
Liverpool, for wooden vessels have de-
clined to 3G shillings. J. M. Robbins,
Arizona's surveyor-genera- l, died at Tuc-
son last "Wednesday. Gorharu declares
that a reign of terror existed in Virginia
just prior to the last election. The Alps

qnina man has invented another ma
cuind for extracting gold from the coasl.
black sand. Scarlet fever is racinc in
Ihe interior of the state, and schools are
.dosed in consequence. Serious trouble
is probable among settlers and Indians
in Grant county. Mormons will lobbv
congress this winter to defeat adverse
legislation. A cattle sale was effected at
Omaha last "Wednesday, in which Sl.- -
.250,000 worth of stock changed hands.
.New lork papers positively assart that
Arthur is not a candidate for

The German crown prince ia visiting
Spain. Eight inches of snow at Mon-
treal; sloicliing at Quebec; 74 dec. m the
shade at New Orleans. DeLesseps is re-
ported as desirous to sell Panama canal
stock to Uncle Sam. China dares France
to knock a chip off its shoulder. A $250,- -
000 fire at Norfolk, Va., on the 14tli
burned an immense auantitv of cottork
and several large buildings. ''Parlor
cattle cars' are on the N. P. R. R.
Burglars are working Seattle.

Best CHRtom Vi'ork,J!;oots ami Shoes,
can ue had at L J. Arvold s, next to
City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Sliates. Skates, Sltntcsl
Club skates, clipper skates, all sizes;
lowest prict;s. New York Novelty
Store.

"WASHINGTON FOLLOWS "WYOMING.

A Victory for "Woman Snffirage.

SVXCIAL TO T11K ASTOKIAN,

Fobtlakd. Nov. U. The "Washinctoii
Territory legislature met in regular ses
sion at uiynipM, w. T., this morning,
the council taking up the consideration
of the subject of the bill giving women
the right of suffrage, which passed the
lwuse about two weeks ago. The bill
passed b3 a vote of seven to five, and
now only needs Governor Newell's signa-
ture to !e a law.

Lilt's Lltljratwa.
In 11k-- court y the indictments

against Madame Stou'ff, the dressmaker
accused of robbing Iitt, were dismissed,
as he filed a bond of satisfaction and re-
fuged to prosecute the case any furthor.

DROWSED AT SAM) ISLAND.

Sad Death of a Pacific Coantjr Resident.

Evan Jenkins was found drowned at
Sand Island on Monday last. He was in
Hwaco on the Friday previous where he
received the mail for residents on and
near the Chinook river. He proceeded to
the island with the intention of getting
some lumber ashore there. Friday after-
noon and night were very stormy and the
next day the oar and boards from the
boat were found on the beach near the
month of the Clduook river. This caused
alarm and searoh was made in that vicin-
ity, but uo trace of him found. The next
Monday the Graham lirothers. of Ilwaco,
visited "Sand Inland and found his boat
at anchor with a live pappy aboard, and

coat oa the island. In the after-
noon another search was made at low
water which ru&ulted in finding Jenkins'
body, some ten rod---, from the boat lying
on the satid with Iintbs outstretched as
in the act of swimming. The supposi-
tion is that he anchored his boat at low
water and in attempting to swim to her
at high water he became chilled and
drowned. He was a new settler, arriving
from Kansas last spring and had recently
homesteaded a ranch on the Chinook.
Ho leaves a young wife and two children,
one only a month old. Thy people of
Ilwaco gave all their aid aud sympathy,
and the deceased was interred on "Wheal-don- 's

hill at Ilwaco. Mr. Iteosa "Williams
conducting the ceremonies, and nasisted
by a volunteer choir.

Hen a 2aa Walls.

On of the wort remarkable things
about a man's walk is the diagonal
movement which characterizes it. The
reader may imagine the hands and feet
to form the four corners of a parallelo
gram, ami the diagonal nmos are. ot
course, the right arm and loft leg. and
the left arm and right leg. By "diag
onal lnovcajcut' we. therefore, intend to
convey the fact lht the diagonal limbs
during locomotion always swing in the
same direction. A soluior on parade
keutH his arms motionless by his sides.
and on no account must thev be allowed
to vibrate. This is not what he would
nalurallv do if left to himself. "Watch
any one out of the hundreds walk
ing :doug the streets, and it will be seen
mai ne inv ariably swings ms arms as ne
go;w along, perhaps to an extreme degree
if he Ikj a rustic, end less so if town bred.
The arms swing by tlie lody like a cou-
ple of pendule. anil with a swing which
entirely depends upon the rate at whioh
ho may Ik? walking. The athlete, anx
ious to complete the given numbers of
"laps in a mile, or couple of miles, and
outstrip his competitors., swings his arms
to and fro with a quickness which corre-
sponds with the motion of his swift feet;,
the business man also swincs his arms
with a motion which, if not so quick, ex
actly times with the motion of his legs;
and even the idle man about
town, lounging along some fashionable
quarter, unconsciously gives a slow mo-
tion to his arms which corresonds to
his tardv lcg. Now, if the motion be
even carelessly observed, it will be found
that the right arm swings forward at the
same time as the left leg. and when the
right leg is advancing it is the left arm
which, accomplishes it. This is the nat-
ural gait, and o convince one's self that
it is so, it is only requisite to get a mend
to walk across the room in the opposite
fashion, that is, to swing the right arm
forward when stepping out with the
right log. and then, m the same manner,
when bringing forward the left leg ac-
company it with the left arm. Such a
gait is both unnatural and luicomfort-abl- e

to the person who tries it, and also
ludicrous to the observer who watches
the first attempt of the kind. The di-
agonal movement of tin? limbs is the
natural method adopted by man when
walking, and it j the hrat and most ap-
parent fact that one atcertains in study
ing uuman iccamouon.

Young and middle-aee-d men. suffer
ing from nervous debility and kindred
affections, as loss of memory and

should inclose throe stamps
for Part V 11 ot Y orhrs Dune bencs of
pamphlets. Address Woki.iVs Dispen
sary MuniCAi. Association. Buffalo.
X. Y.

Are You Ins'ired?
If ?. on want insurance in reliable com

panies go to Wheeler & Robb. They
represent the Norwich Union, the Lan
cashire Royat,and the Union Ins. Co.,
of San Francisco, with a combined capi
tal ot .".(sOjxmxw. They are also agents
for the well-know- n Travelers' Acci
dent Insurance Company. of Hartford.

ft.
Fresh Baltimore ovsters packed in

ice at Jeffs.

Corsets antl Uadcriiear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros." Empire store.

A Juicy Ii5er?tt;:il
cooked to "perfection is what you can
get at r rank sabres.

At tin F.mpire Store
You will find the finest laces and cm

broideries, of richest quality.

ForaXcat Fitting Boot
(l.. 01..... I T t .f rl.ui onut, ii wi x .,1. viuuiiuiiiiib, on ,nt?--
namus street, next door to I. "W. Case.
All goods.of Uie best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving, uustom work.

I'inc Iress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

IIUllI lliajlIU.VC(l ilk inv xiupiruMoiv.

Hosiery, Hosiery. Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies an

childrens hosiery at Prael Bras'.

2f 'tiuuitt Caaui tlalhnai.
Rie!wrd?on & Co.,St. Louis. one of the

large.-- wholesale drug firms in the Uni
ted Slates, writes: "We have bundled
Dimtnitt's Cough Balsam in our trade
for the !i:ist sixteen years and have
bought as much as one hundred gross
at a time and trout our knowledge of its
ineHts believe it to have given perfect
satisfaction to cur cust'iiners." At W.

. Dement & Co.s.

If you d't want t fwezj wlun
it's cold; from exeeive per
KinraUoii Mnen it s warm -- uae invn s
Iron Bittssis.

Sh'itth's CalaiT'i Remedy a rmsi
live ? ftr Catarrh. Diptheria ami
r.iik'j .Vi.i. rc. ny v. . r iwihMit.

AH the patent iuedci:ifS advertisr--
in Hits iaper, together with the choicest
periumery, ami toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uonn's arug store, opposite ucmen
hcteifAstona.
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HIS OWS EXECUTOR.

A WclbVnownCcntleniia's Phll&ntoropbj' and
the Commotion Caused by One

of Ills Letters.

(IiocJiesUr Democrat umI Chronicle.)

We published in our local columns yes
terday morning a significant letter from
a gentleman known personally or by rep-

utation to nearly every person in the land.
"Wo have received a numbei of letters
protesting against tho use of our columns
for such "palpable freuds, and misrepre-
sentations;" therefore, to confirm beyond
a doubt the authenticity 01 the letter,
and the genuineness of its sentiments, a
reporter of this paper was commissioned
to ascertain all the possible facts in the
matter. Accordingly he visited Clifton
Springs, saw the author of the letter, and
with the following result.

Dr. Henrv Foster, the gentleman in
question, is C3 or 04 years of age and has
an extremely cordial manner. He pre
sides as superintendent over the cele- -
uratea sanitarium wuicn accommoticies
overSOQ guests and is unquestionably the
leading health resort of the country. Sev-

eral years ago this benevolent man wise-
ly determined to be his own executor;
and, therefore turned over this magnifi-
cent property worth $300,000, as a free
gift to a board of trustees, representing
the principal evangelical denominations.
Among the trusteesaro Bishop A. C.Coxc,
Protestant Episcopal, Buffalo; Bishop
Mathew Simpion, Philadelphia, Metho-
dist Episcopal; President M. B. Ander-
son, of the University of Rochester; Rev.
Dr. Clark, secretary of tho A. B.
C. F. 31., Boston. The banevolent
purjxjse of the institution is tho care :
First, of evangelical missionaries and
their families whoso heaith has been
broken in their work; second, of minis-
ters, of any denomination, in good stand-in- s:

third." of members of any church,
who otherwise would be unable to secure
fiuch care and treatment. Tho current
expenses of the institution are met by
the receipt from the hundreds of distin-
guished and wealthy people who every
year crowd its utmost capacity. Here
come men and women wno were once in
perfect health, but neglected tho first
symptoms of disease. The uncertain
pains they felt at first were overlooked
until their hc'dlh became impaired. They
little realized the danger before them,
nor how alarming even trilling ailments
might prove. They constitute all classes,
including ministers and bishons. lawyers.
judges, statesmen millionaires, journal
ists, college proiessors, anu ouiciais iru:n
all parts of tho land.

Drawing the morning Lfemocral and
Chronicle- - from his pocket, tho reporter
remarked, ''Doctor, that letter of yours
has created a good deal 01 talk, and
many of our readers have questioned its
nut bent icit3'.'

"To what do you refer?" remarked the
doctor.

"Have you not seen the paporr
"Yes, but I have not hau time to read

it vot."
The reporter thereupon showed him

the letter, which was as follows.
ClTFXOK SPErXG3 SAKITAHrUM Co., 1

Clifton Swhxos, X. Y., Oct. 11, f
Dua.e Sic I am using "Warner's Safe

Care, and I regard it as the lest remedy
for some forms of kidney diseases that
we have. I am watching with great care
sonic cas&s I am now treating with it,
and I hope for favorable results.

I wish you would come down yourself,
as I would like very much to talk with
vou about your sterling remedy and show
you over our institution.

Yours truly.
Signed HENRY FOSTER, M. D.

'! do not see why anybody should be
skeptical concerning tho letter," re
marked the doctor.

"Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing and influence to commend a
proprietary preparation?'

"I don't know how it may be with oth-
ers, but in this institution we allow no
person io dictate to us what we shall use.
Uur purpose is to cure the sick, and for
that work we use anything we know to
be valuable. Because I know "Warner's
Safe Cnre is a very valuable preparation.
I commend it. As its power is manifest-
ed under my use, so shall I add to the
completeness of my commendation."

"Jiave you ever anaiyzeu it, doctor.'"
'AVe alwavs Jinnlvze before wo trv anv

preparation of which wo do not Tknow

the constituents. But analysis, you
know, only gives the elements; it does
not give tho all important proportions.
The remarkable power of "Warner's Safe
Cure undoubtedly consists in the pro-
portions according to which its elements
are mixed. While there may be a
thousand remedies made of tho same ele-
ments, unless they are put together in
proper proportions, they are worthless as
ndney and liver preparations.
"I hope some day to meet Mr. "Warner

personally, and extend fuller congratula
tions to him on the excellence of ins
nrenarations. I have heard much of him
as the founder of tho "Warner Observa
tory, and as as man of large benevolence.
Tho reputable high character of the man
himself gave assurance to me in the first
place that he would not put n remedy
upon the market that was not trust-
worthy; and it wa3 a source of a good
deal of gratification to me to find out by
actual experiment that the remedy itself
sustained my impressions."

Tho conclusion reached by Dr. Foster
is precisely the same fount! by Dr. Dio
Lewis, Dr. Robert A. Gumi, Ex Surgeon
General Gallagher and others, and
proves beyond a doubt the great efficacy
of the remedy which has awakened so
much attention in the lend and rescued
so many men, women and children from
disease and death.

IVoticc.

Dinner at"J EFF'S" CHOP HOUSE
ovorv day at 5 o'clock. The best25 cent
meal in town: soup, ush, seven Kinds ot
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass tif S. F. Beer, French Claret, lea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him sav Jeff is the "BOSSr

B. F. Stcrcus & Co
Am fiflVrinir pytra inducements to anv
one in need of a Piano, or Organ.

For The 3IavqRcradc.
Masquerade suits rented at reasonable

rates in largest variety by
M. U. 1AT.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils; hit
mors, tetnaic complaints, etc. I'air.pn
lets free to any address, bet n w. rowif
&S011'' Boston.

A Xasal Iniector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold bv v. E. Dement

Whv will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts so ei and SI. Sold by V. E. De
ment.

'l j!lbT!iitiiffc " n lucfirn mill frfi.
grant Price 25 au! 50 ci t.ts.
00111 ny . uemcnu

tunc- - up the heicj.ys:m with King
ot t: f iiiKMi. ,S"t' iiven'-ineiit.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiiii.on's Coxsumptiox
Cuke. Sola by W. E. Dement.

Roscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now open. EveryUfmg has been fit-
ted nn in firstrclass style, and bi vll
known reputation as a caterer assures
nu wno iiKe goon tilings to car. mac at
his place they can be accommodated.

OoLDEx's Liquid Beep Toxic im
parts strength to oouy ana mind. A o
oilier. Of druggists.

Guard and protect your health,
make use of that true and efficient
tonic medicine, Brown's Iron Bitters,

Heal Estate Transaction.

Jas. Slater to "W. J. Loomia, lot 2,
12, T. 5. 44.20 acres; 200. t

John and Adeline Bryca to B. Burke
NW & sec. 10, T. o, 1G0 acres; 423.

G. AV. and B. Olney to Mary O. Brown.
ueea donation land claim ofguit-ciai-

m

Cook, and donation land claim of
'

John and Louisa McClure; 100.
G. Sharp to H. Stowell, tract of land:

on Xecanicum creek: 130.
Same to same, 18.8 acres adjoining

Fred Beermau's donation claim, and
i?J acres adjoining "Wm. Lattie's dona
tion claim; ywfJ.

F. L. "Wadleigh to J. Quinn, lot !). blk
f3. Shivelev's, Astoria: $SG2.50.

B. Van Dusen to J. Ouinn, lot 10. blk
f$, Shivelev's. Astoria: 362.50.

M.A.Brown to I. Belknap, 80 acres
sec. S. T. S; 1.

I. Belknap to Berry. Bozorth, Bowlby
and Jolins. 80 acres sec S, T. 8: 500.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre
at his old stand.

When You Conic to AMoriu
and waht a nice-- nan roast, go to'FjTsik
Fabre's. at hi old stand.

TYnuk IZoiv.l.

Frank Fabre ha the finest aeeommo- -

daUons for lodger: to be fntmd in as- -

iui ill. utui 11m irruiiiiAii, 111 xvutv h
ouiming. r.veryiiiin nvm aim cittt:i
and the beds are new. soft and comfort
able. If you want good Itonrd ih( lodg-
ing go to Fraik Fabre's

Antl rtiffff at 11 r:?. Lovetl's.

Oysfors, j.lTft. Oystev.
at the Astoria Oyster dejiot; a stew.
fry. pan rna:. or raw at r rank "Fabre s.

Furnished or unfurnished front
roams at Mr. CamplMdl's. ov erthetSem
saloon.

For the genuine J. II. Cu;ti-- r M
Bourbon, and the bet nt iuji;:.' .

and ban h raneisco beer, c:i at tin i m ;
nmwi;!tn llu lwll titvfr viwi cu. I' .1.1'
UCII.

Foi Dyspepsia and Liver Couiniaim.
vou have :t printwl guarantee on even
bottle or Shiloh's Yitalizer. It itewr
fails to cure. Sold by V. K. Demon;, i

J

A. A 11 All!.

Wholesale and HotaU lealer in

'at an I tlnest stock of IMEEU- -i! Viiil IiijfHCilAliM and AM1JKK (SOOD8 III the city.
! r.irtici!nr attention txdd to orders from

MILL FEED.
I

Glass and Plated Ware,!

tropical axd dome-sti-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
;

Together with

Wines, i iquorsJobacccCioars!
ZZZZ :

rn.JJaO..TxTC3r
Plomy llli 7?lLjJLlll

:

NEAT, C11EAI ANl IIC1C. ltY

GEORGE' liOVSTT.
Main Street, opposite N.

PLUMBIHCx,
Gas and Steam Fitting

HYItUDIlOCK & AVIIKKl.KH. ATDON'S rates. Also a complete stock of
goods In our ili:f. Uti mates jive mid
worK guarxiiieeo.

Qiss street. In rrar of I ) (I I" lnillhic.
next to Gas Co's office.

!

Brewery IWr Snloun.
The Best Beer 5 cts c Glass.

Hot I.uacli every l)xy fnw ti tl? A. JI
The best of Millions til (Sears 0:1 InmL

V iICMTveilly iotuiar plare of wtel re.rt
GKO. HIM.F.K.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The splendid A 1 Uriilsh li
Mllp.

KILLOCHAIf
Will be shortly on the berth for SALMON

in lots to suit shlppe's. For freight and
apply to

.Messrs. HALFOUlt, G OTHltlE ft Co..
rortlaiHl.

Or to V. L. CHEUltY. Astoria.

Gr. A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSiYilTHiMG.

At Capt. Kogers old stand, comer of Cats
anu uouix em'ets.

Ship and Caunery work. IIorseslioeiiiK.
Wagons made and repaired . Good work
guaranteei?.

Delinquent City Taxes.
TCTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,i( the underslcnd. Chief of Police, have
been funilslied with a warrant fnun the
City Council requiring 111c to collect the tax-
es assessed for the year 18S3, and now delln-nue- nt

unon the list aud make return of the
same within sixty days. All parties so in
debted win inereiore pie:ise lane notice and
govern themselves acconlingly.

C.W. LOUGHERY.
Chler of Police.

Astoria, Oregon, October 25th. isss.

mm & stokes.
A FULL LINE OF

.
V 9.T1CV OO C 61168 .

3

rnoYT I i CiS

LIQUOES

HAEBWAHE
' AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

In Hume's Mew Building

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

(J A D?jW A i1? TDflTJ OTP PT
iHUUJ W ttilJU, UlUlt, UlllliJU,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

BoetJs and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iROH
!T -It - AXD (T1rf-- k --

eje-'

ffl ens

'Jni.-- Tin and Sinueo

Fornisbinn GOOfJS.

J0S31NG IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

laco iiriorun J ptciii riTTiimf 1.11 rtuMumu iwiu oictiM riitinu
'Dong with neatness and dispatch.
urtR but Krt clias workmen employed.

Jaw avturtment ot

SCALES
instantly in nand

L. K G. SMITH,
Iinimrter and wholesale dealer in
s ami Tnb:icn., Smokers' .Vrltcles,
I'luyins fariK. Cutlery, Uln- -

liuucrv. Hii.

Ihe cour.trv.
Theo. HIJACKER, manager.

Chenaimis Street. Astoria. Oregon.

NOTICE.
To Hunters. Fishermen, Ranchers.

TP YOU Vi'ANT THE HIGHEST MAK-- j
JL ket price for your produce, go to

JEFF'S,

Steamer TOM MORRIS.
THIS SUffc r 1.

LvgfrV ,C anil Favorite Itoat
Is 'mv RKADY FOB BUSINESS A?tt
5 can te chartered for excursions, special
jmniw. etc.. at ie rates, a general

!si;iiiibiuiiiiiir lmsiiH-v- y tmnacted.
V. IIOELLING, JI:istcr.

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather jwrmlttlnp:.)

The new Steamer

X. I. JOHAKSEX, - - - Master.
Will leave for TI LLAMOOK, on

DATES ANDiJXtlRhAIMNs; .1. G. HUSTLEH. Alain
strvt t Wiart. Astoria: ALLEN . LEWIS.
I'ort snd ; J. L. STOIlY Tillamook.

DBESSMAKING.
SfilH. BHYCK ItFSPfiCTFULLY IN-IV- J.

f.mnsthe ftdlcs of Astoria, that her
business Is carried on as formerly at' her
rMHH on (fcc- ?- itrcct opposite Odd Fellows
lluihlii'. Xhr refftrns thanks for their pat-roi-

hi the pat, and Miliclts a eontinu-an- ee

of the name.
Suits made, f:om S7.00 to S13.00.

All Work Warranted.
Astoria, Nov . 1st,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

liy the Xisbt. i:y, Week or Month,
WITH OR "WITHOCT BOARD,

With use of Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MltS. E. C. 1IOLDEN.
Cor. Main and .lelierson Sts.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.

954 ACRES ON CLATSOP PLAINS

AS THE P. GEARHART FARMKNOWN with thirty eows, seventeen
head of young cattle, one horse, one wagon
and other tanning implements.

This Is a rare chance lor anyone to secure
a good dairy or stock farm.

For particulars Inonireof
d-- v. t i J. W. GEARHART

Notice.
ftTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATTHE

JL.N undersigned has been appointed the as-
signee of the firm of A. M. Johnson anil Co
aud all wrsons havintr claims acamst said
firm are notified to present tlie same duly
venucd to me at my oiace in Astoria, ure-go- n.

within three months from this date,
ut;iui;4 1 in, irvit.

w A. "W. BERRY,

For Sale.
Tn'E HUNDRED CORDS DRY nEM-5- 2

lock Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for 54 a cord.

Draviugor all kinds done at reasonable
rates. n. it. iUivittuiN.

sits a Cold Day when the

Doss Gets Left !

S He still takes the lead In

FINE CLOTHING

AND

Merchant Tailoring

A fair, square deal to all who
" buy tneir

--J PALL CLOTHING
OF

TtfLm 33- - A
Theoss ilerohant Tailor and

Clothier.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHA1TDISE.

1 .Qftf? 1 SfiA

Fall
'

aS"Witer !

The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts
are cordially invited to inspect my

-OF

art Iinter

During the present Aveek I will display on my
centre counters the largest and most

elegant line of goods ever
shown in Oregon.

let Me i Every Department!

LARGEST STOCK I

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES !

Dry (Ms anil Clotaii House of Astoria.

C. H. COOPEE,

figures Sever Lie !

AXD

JEFF
OP THE CHOP EOTTSS

Can prove by. his hooks that he Is doing the
oiggcst uusmess 01 any

RE STATTRACT
In the city, and he will cniamntec to slve
the best meal for cash.

SOLTD GOLD

--JEWELRY
Scarf Pins, Chains, VVatcheSj

Of.tvery description.

Hie nurtt stock of Jewclrj' hi Astoria.

EfAU goods warrantedasrepresontfil

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Of
Just opened at

lull all!

ices io

D. A. MoIH

I5 ft

0)

.1

-

MiMei ! I

T "X" T

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

MILL COMPANY
Tf? Di THE ITELD AND I'KOrOSES TO
X remain.

"We wtd taKe orders for lumber from 100
to SCO Jl.. at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
At quality.

S'looring-- a Specialty .

AiWrers all orders
7KSTf OKT IILL CO.

S. C, JlKXXXK, Supt.

iLUiili)
HR2fl?

iui
for HuQiiiPW

The Portland and Asioria

STEVEBOES COMPANY
Is ptfiKtred t contract with masters and
eiKtsignee r,f vessels for the

Loadisg and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER l'OICT. '
PoiHptnes.i and satisfaction guarantectl

in all cases.

Seseription
t!.e Occident Stor?.

Queiiry la Su

Suit all !

'TOSH,

! FHUTOGRAPHEK,

Men's, Youth's, and Bovs I !

S'cary

T&e heading
CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND HATTER.

ri
;Ed,B: Onrtis&Go,

I i s" 1 1 Garnets, ilolfc
Ph t g H OKSUiiPASSED

. 1 1 pi 5
STYLE AH3 FIHISH.

MLs 1 J S EUEIITUSE,
S o i ' A COBIPLSTS STOCK.

uiiriter nenioo aau qnemoqua Directs,
East of the Cotut House.

Astoria, - Oregon


